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§u0itw8wi battis.

n Li vsT "À “ lii a'od onald,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. * (dw

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND BESEDBNCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Churclt,
QUHBEO STREET. d

TilREDERICK BISOOE, Barrister and 
JU Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, <6c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office. lOdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession;
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near, the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day.

Gi------- ” • ----------

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind qf J oiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph.______________ dw

C1AUVER & HATHEKLY, Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds .undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph., dw

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

QÜTHRIE, WATT * CÜTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OCTHRI1, f WATT,
Guelph. March 1.1871

LEONARD ALLAN, prize drum maker, 
and sign painter. Drums repaired in 

first-class style. Agent for The Guelph Meb- 
cuby. Walderiiar P.O. Co: Wellington. w

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CltOWE, Proprietor.

■£j> STURDY,

SOM, Sim j
GRAINERand PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
iiatu Street,Guelvli. fv7 dw

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,rarnod- 
9 elled and newly furnished. Good âc- 

commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71,
Street, known

on Wyndham- 
----------—----------—_ls the Black

smith Shop Lot. Cleqr title and immediate 
lossession given. Also, a first-class stone 
muse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Dwelling house for sale.—
The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well sun- 
nliei v-ith hard and soft water. Apply to 
D. Lv.:uedy, builder, Gueljili. flSdtf

i^T. PATRICK’S SOCIETY.
H --------

The Animal Meeting of the St. Patrick’s 
Society will be held on TUESDAY, the 
18th FEBRUARY, inst., at DEADY’S " Wel
lington Hotel, at 7.30 p.m. A full attendance 
of members is requested.

By order of the President. ____
EDWARD O’CONNOR, 

Guelph, Feb. 10,1873 . dd Secretary.

MRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepared to do Dress and Mantlemaking, 
Stamping, . Braiding Straw ^nd Felt 
Mdlinery. Bonnets and Hats made over in 
the lateststyles. Also, Dresses cut and fitted. 
A large assortment of Ladies and Children’s 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—Opposite Knox Church, Guelph. f4-dtf

COW STRAYED — Strayed from the 
• premises of the subscriber, Quebec st., 
on Friday, the 7th inst., a large muley cow, 

white and red mixed, with white eye brows, 
long switch tail. Heavy, and in good condi
tion . Giving milk. Any one returning tier 
to the owner, or giving,such information's 
will lead to her recovery, will be suitably 
rewarded. THEODORE FENWICK, 

flOdGwl______________ Quebec Street.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

Residence in guelph for
BALE.—First-class Stone house, hav

ing eight rooms, also wash house, stable, 
wood shed, Ac., abundant hard and soft 
water, with 11 acres of land, stocked with 
choice young frnit trees. Terms easy. Fur
niture can be had at a valuation. For sale 
also, a milch cow, and sufficient feed for 
winter. Apply to A. G. Thorburn, Guelph. 

Guelph, Feb. 15th, 1873.__________dwtf

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. O. V. C. T.,"

At the earnest solicitation of liis numerous 
friends and patrons in Guelph, nud sur
rounding Vicinity, hns been prevailed upon 
to continue his residence here, where, as 
usual, he will attend to all calls in the 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction.

Office at Coughlan’s Union Hotel, Macdon- 
nell street, Guelph. fl4-dl6-wy

^SOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In the matter of John Robert Porte, of the 
Town of Guelph, jeweller, an Insolvent.

Trie Insolvent has made an assignment of 
liis Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at his place of business on 
MONDAY, the 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 

. 11 o’clock; a.m., to receive statements of his 
affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

W. J. PATKHSON,
Interim Assignee. 

• Guelph, Feb, 1st, 1873.________________ d2w

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
ROBERT CRAWFORD,

Refitted in thclatestfasliion. 
style Phelan Tables.

Fivolnttst
<ir*

£>ARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the Mr.
Ho has just fitted up; a room where Ovstfere

PRACTICAL.

Watch aid Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph'.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es. Rings. Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocks and Time pieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873. dwy

^JEED GRAIN FOR SALE.
... , ---------- ,....... ---------------- ..... Fanners and others wanting to buy Reed

will be served up at all hours, m the favorite , Grain will find it to tlieir advantage to call 
styles.

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.j&OOp.m.;* 
8:33 p ml.

"To London,Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin. 
EAST

•8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
3.05p.m. for Fergus. 

(Buetpb (ÊmmtfljtUmmt
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THE Social in Knox Church for the 
benefit of the Sunday School on 

Tuesday evening next, will be a great 
success, and will do honor to the young 
men who are getting it up. Tickets, 
fifteen cents, and can be had from T. 
Goldie, J. Wilkie, and at Pringle’s jewel
lery store.

Town and County Sews.
View op Fort Garrt.—Capt. Swinford 

has received, from his son Herbert, a 
splendidly executed view of Fort Gerry, 
which'has been placed in the window of 
Mr. Harvey’s drug store, for a few days.

Spring Fashions.—The March number 
of Demorest's Mirror of Fashions has been 
sent us by the publishers. This is the 
best and most useful family magazine (of 
its class^ published, and should be on
every 1 ’ table.

Good Templars’ Social.—The Foun
tain Lodge of Good Templars, Elora, 
held a valentine social on Friday night, 
which was a great, success in every point 
of view. The lady nominated by the 
Life-boat Temple gained the tea-service 
by a majority of twenty votes.

Broken Leg.— Theopolls Coates got 
~one of his legs broken on Saturday. The 
■unfortunate young man was' helping Mr. 
Vincent Adams to saw fire wood in Mr. 
Every’s bush, when a log rolled off the 
skid on his leg, and broke it just above 
the ankle.—Drayforo Enterprise.

Barns and Stables Burned. — On 
Thursday night flames were seen issuing 
from the barns and stables of Mr. King 
Harrison, at Norval, and before anything 
could be done, they, with their contents, 
produce, farm stock, implements, &c., 
were totally destroyed. The houses 
were fully and the contents partially 
insured. The amount destroyed cannot 
■be ascertained. The cause of the fire 
unknown.

The Rock wood Case.—We have recei
ved later information in reference to the 
case of inhumanity which lately occurred 
in Rockwood, which tends to exculpate 
the parties referred to, in that they 
acted as they did under a mistaken idea 
of the real state of the unfortunate 
young woman. We understand that the 
matter is being thorougly investigated, 
and therefore delay giving explanations 
until this investigation is over, and we 
have all the facts before us.

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines.
, Guelph, Feb 1,1873 <lw ;

COAL YARD.

At Jus. Mcrllhan's
I Before purchasing, and ex* mine liis choice 
■ >tock of Peas, Oats and Barley, which he 
I will sell cheap for cash, 
j He also pays the highestpricefor Produce, 
, Wool, Hides and Skins.

The undersigned having opened a Coa ; Rernembeï the place, Day's old block, be- 
Ynrd in Guelph is prepared to_inrmsh nil ! low the G. T, It. Crossing, next to Mr. T. J. 
kinds of .j Brill's warehouse, Gordon et.,Guelph. _

• Hard and Soft Coal : Gueiph, Feb. 12, i673.AS" ~?lLI,IA5id3w

$20 REWARD.At Moderate prices. Orders left at tha store ,
< f John A. Wood, Upper XVyndhum Street, : 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,- :
Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 " d.V !

J. MAimi0T1'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.m C. V. 8., Li H.P. V. M. A.,
Having Into*- arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up hie residence here, in- I 
tonde c mtinuiyg the practice of his proies-1 
eiozt- vrders loft at the Mercury Office, or . 
at II. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite i 
Howard's now foundry, will bo promptly
attended to. •• _ ; ______

Hn vi ug liad great expevicncein all diseases j ^jKVy j)Ut the genuine article, renders him- 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under i fto i]Cavv 1ieimltv tail treatment will receive the greatest at- 1 8011 to tt ncavy ,
tention. Charges moderate. oKklwy j N.B.—Keep the Phlgjitna write to

------------------ ;----------- :--------------- ' 119/

The above reward will ho paid to any one, 
who having asked for a plug of

“ Myrtle Navy,”
Has had given him a plug not stamped

T. &B.
Any ^person selling any Tobacco for Myrtle

Accident.—Mrs. E. Newton and Mrs. 
Woodcock, we regret to say, met with an 
accident, on Friday, when returning 
home from a drive. Just as their spirited 
team was coming through tho gate, a 
farmer was driving by, and in order to 
gain the highway and escape passing too 
closely to the other vehicle, the horses 
partially left the track and cutter upset, 
throwing the ladies upon the ground with 
such force that Mrs. Newton’s shoulder 
was dislocated, and Mrs. Woodcock’s 
face slightly scratched. The horses ran 
a distance of about two miles, "and were 
captured opposite Mr. Chipchase’s, with
out injury to themselves and but slight 
damage to the cutter;------ ——

Business Energy.—The Orangeville 
Advertiser says that the fire on Wednes
day morning left several leading mer
chants without a place to do business in, 
as there was not a shop to be rented in 
the village. Mi*. J. Lindsay at once de
cided to erect a temporary store on the 
site of the former one, and before tho 
night, he had the timbers on the ground, 
and arrangements mado to commence 
building. He expects to be able to occupy 
it in a few days. This is merely to ac
commodate his business until ho has time 
to erect a good brick store on the lot next 
to Mr. Parson’s shop. Such energy as 
this is highly creditable to our vill.age.

JJQTEL CARD
The Right Man in the Right Place. |

THOMAS WARD, late of tho Crown Hotel, ;

»egs to inform tho traveli ng public that ho ;
as mi-puma .possession pf tho Victoria ; 

Hôtel, next door to the Post Office. WlioroUff j 
hope? by courtesy,--attention, and good :ic- : 
counnodati m, to merit a fair share of pub- : 
lie patronage, both from old nud. new : 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
Ac., constantly "on baud. A good, hostler —muoi

TUCKETT A BILLINGS,
Feb. 10,1873 d3m Hamilton.

AUCTI0N SALE

Kinnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GROUNDS.

always in attendance. Remember the 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD.
------——----:—- . . (Late of.Crown Hotel),

Proprietor.
Guelph. Dec, 19th,1872. . dawly

M. FOSTER, L. D.
SURGEON DENTfST, GUELPH.

, On THURSDAY, 20th.February next, at 
j ‘2 o'clock, at the Market House, in the Town 
I of Guelph,will bo offered, for sale by Auction 
| the above properties : /
' Tho Farm comprises 1:70 acres, being part 
j of Lot 8, on the North West side of the 
! Grand River, in the Township of Nichol, in 
' the County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
| and wellciiltivatsd. i — , ,

The Mansion is adjacent to the Farm, well French treasure, but all the money not 
lmilt upon n plot of three acres, which are n claimed by State or household expenses

! of "aitl ,ot\. o!*„ was spent in subscriptions to associations
The above properties are beautifully situ- , ... ..n The flourishing villages of for public objects, charitable institutions,

The Empress Eugenie’s Income.—The 
London correspondent of the Birming
ham Daily Post writes :—“I hear from a 
well-informed source that the Impersal 
family .at Chiselhurst are left with an in
come of about £12,000 a year. The 
Spanish estates and private property of 
tho Empress are worth £6,000 a year, 
and the sale of her diamonds, Jewellery 
and pictures produced about £120,000. 
The Emperor had hardly any income of 
his own. He might have cunchtd him
self and bequeathed a colossal fortune to 
his wife and son, but if he did not dis
dain to contemplate the possibility of 
flight or exile, lie certainly neglected to 
take precautions against the future, 
which, judging after the event, no one 
would now pronounce to have been un
wise. Napoleon was content to enrich 
others. He received largo sums of the

Office over E. Har
vey A Co’s Drug , -------- - *--v------ - , , . -
Store, Corner of acod between the flourishing villages 

I Wvndham andMac- ; Elora and Forg- s on the Grand River. ' 
do'nuoll-sts. Guolph 1 They will be sold together or in parcels, 

1^5' Nitrous Oxide under powers of sale contained m three 
(laughing gus) ad-1 mortgages thereon, default liavipr ’ — 
ministered, for the 1 made in payment.

or private bencvolchce.
Easily Satisfied.—Manitoba thanks 

been ’ its stars that it has not such a miserably 
cold climato as Minnesota and other

Local and Other Items.
Curling Match.—The curling match 

bétween Sarnia and Ingersol, on Friday, 
after a keen day’s play, resulted in favor 
of Sarnia by fourteen points.

Abduction.—The father of the young 
girl recently abducted in B'alifax has of
fered a reward of 8600 for the arrest of 
the two men who carried-her off, which 
the Nova Scotia Government has supple
mented with 8400.

Fibe in Elmira.—On Wednesday nigltf 
the 5th inst., a barn and contents, the 
property of Mr. Peter Levan, were des
troyed by fire. The loss is 81,500 ; in
surance is 8600. The cause of the fire is 
unknown, but it is supposed to be the 
work of incendiaries.

Shocking.—There is something shock
ing in the thought that a man who sud
denly dies in New York city may be 
under the dissecting physician’s scalpel 
within 90 minutes afterwards. This is 
what happened to an old gentleman who 
fell upon the. sidewalk in an apoplectic 
fit on Wednesday last.

One 'of the results of having a young 
medical woman .as city physician in 
Springfield, Mass., is that a young gen
tleman of that ilk has had himself vacci
nated by her twenty-one times within a 
few weeks. Under similar circumstances 
her practice would/have been much larger 
here in the same length of time.

The Greeley Statute.—Shortly after 
the death of Horace Greely a number of 
his admirers determined to erect a life- 
size statute of the great journalist, and 
called upon every printing office in tho 
States to send in a pound of type metal. 
We are glad to see that the call has been 
responded to, and that the Committee 
now ask for tenders for the work.

How it is Done.—Those who have 
never felt the touching effect of that beau
tiful air, “ Home, Sweet Home,” we re
commend to put a pan of red hot ashes 
in the back kitchen, and absent them
selves from home for about two hours. 
The result will in all probability bring 
tears to their eyes, and sustain the re
putation oHhe pathetic ballad.

FiRE.-fAbout one o’clock on Thursday 
morniu^A). & O. McClary’s foundry, on 
Wellington and York streets, Loudon, 
Ont., took fire. The extent of damage 
is estimated at from 81,500 to 82,000, a 
large quantity of machinery and valua
ble patterqp-haviug been destroyed. Tho 
loss we believe will be entirely covered 
by insurance. The cause of the fire is 
not known.

Charitable Concert.—A grand concert 
and re-union was given on. Thursday 
night «at Hagpart Bros’, new agricultural 
works, Brampton, in aid of Mr. Lowe’s 
little boy, who lost both his arms by an 
accident some time since. The affair 
was a complete success in every way. 
About 1,-200 people were present. during 
the performance, who seemed to be en
tirely gratified. After the concert there 
was dancing.

The Meaford Monitor says : We read 
of children being born in railway cars, in 
steamboats and other strangeplaces ; but 
we doubt if ever there was one born under 
more singular circumstances than tho 
little creature which made its first entry 
into the world in a slèigh on our stréets 
on Saturday last. The young mother 
and child were as quickly as possible re
moved to more comfortable quarters, and 
they are both, contrary to expectations, 
doing well.

Marriage with a Deceased Wife’s 
Sister.—A law reform exceedingly need
ed and very much agitated in England, 
has at least been carried through in ano
ther of tho British colonies. The Coun
cil at Melborne has passed a bill legaliz 
ing marriage with a deceased wife’s sister 
—the same law which is already in force 
in South -Australia. Thus tho law in 
these two colonies is different from the 
law in the rest of the empire—a state of 
things which may occasion some embar
rassment hereafter.

A Fight with a Seal.—The North' 
Sydney, Cape Breton, Herald says : Last 
week Mr. Livingstone, of Big Bras d’Or, 
observed on the ice a seal playfng near 
the water’s edge. He at once started to 
securo the prize that he imagined almost 
within his grasp. But how visionary 
often are worldly projects. The seal 
showed fight, and for an hour a sharp 
contest look place between it and Mr. L. 
As ho would rush for the seal, the latter 
would rush for him and bite most fierce
ly. At last Mr. Livipgstone, with torn 
and tattered garments, secured his seal- 
ship, and he now has the novel sight of a 
leal whito seal gamboling around Lia 
yard, petted bv his children, and aston
ishing the neighbors.

Close Quarters.—The Bishop of Lon
don recently received a peculiar visit. A 
deputation from the Workingmen’s 
Lord’s-Day Rest Association waited upon 
him,, and called his attention to the Sun
day use of public vehicles by professing 
Christians, and begged him to bring the 
matter under tho notice of the Societies 
which were in the habit of sending out 
agents to preach in the different church
es. Then the deputation came to close 
quarters with the right reverend prelate. 
They asked him to preach a sermon on 
the ' subject in St. Paul’s, and, if ho 
should do so, to sleep at the Charter 
House on the preceding night, and thus, 
by walking to the Cathedral in the morn
ing, sot a good example. The Bishop 
said that he would think about it.

New Car Coupling.—It is well known 
that a patented plan-of coupling cars has 
been introduced upon certain railways, 
which renders “ telescoping” in case of 
accident, an impossibility. The useful
ness of this invention was again demon
strated on Monday last, when a ^Hudson 
River expresè train ran off the track near 
Coxsncklo. Tho cars were provided with 
the patent coupling and platform, and. as 
a consequence, tho “ telescoping” which 
otherwise would liavo been inevitable,did 
not occur. When the utility of an in- 
'ontioiYhns been as conclusively proved

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The House of Bourbon still at 

variance.

- i ------ uuiinturou i vi in'.' 1 ,• i .w.i i i - ... wju uiumiu tin luiuuynuk» nuu umui ; ■ vV i-----------
extraction of tooth without pain, which is I Tortus LaMi-^Title Rood and immediate | Pon(i, 0f t),0 bmmdarv line. The 1 as that, of the patent coupling has often

' ReïcrettctsItfhdlYiM rinlttPdtaDrs.TIorml ’ For furth'?r particulars, and'conditions' -c-f -j Manitoba Free Press says : We congru-1 been, there is no excuse for the refusal
.. . .n . ... ..... * ■ .. .. ... 1 ^ ..,.r.."........ I. ..In !.. ' ..........nl..n............ 1... 1." I „.. 1.. . C ll. „ f « ..<1 .^ilu.nir flAmnnn t- in it H a nCowan end, 'ffflS'JSf". m-wrwonw

McGregor,Guolpli ; \V.K, Graham, Dentist, ! ' LEMON & PLTER8ON,
--------- :-------- ;_s-----!___llü. | an%; KNOWLES, P 1 ° 01 j vers ally cold.season, when the poor are

• r>RIÎ5E DENTISTRY. ; Auctioneer. | really frozen by hundreds in Minnesota,
Guelph, Jan. 28,1873 dlaw-wtd j aM(j (ho same class in Iowa and

j tnlatc ourselves, as inhabitants of the 
* Solicitors, j Province, that during tho uni-

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

F AI
m
ARM FOR SALE, .'HEAP J «vcr.theirgr.sa

_nrgory. • : chhap, Lot. 27, iu the 17tli Concession of c 
. Established 1804. | tun, Comity of Grey, consisting of 89 acres ,
J Office next door to | over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within throe 
f the “Advertiser" Of-1 miles of the proposed route of the Northern 

fico, Wyndham - at., Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce ltail- 
Gnolpli. way, now being constructed from Orange-
RosMcncc opposite rlllc. The farm is one of tho best in the 

, , 'dr, Roult’s Factor)' Township,and lias a log dwolling-liouse aiid
v»*. -Street, reoth'ixtx a •-,>d without paiz. | barn situated on it. Title inclisimtable. For 
IteforencrH, Drs. Ciarkr, Tuck, McGuire, particulars address,

■Herod.McGregor,andCowa;;,Guelph. Drn. I W. BELL & CO.,
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Dre. Elliot, Organ Manufacturers, Guelph,
& Meyers, Dentists Toronto. dw Guelph, October 9th, 1872 v.tf.

, „ , and turf fuel in Underground huts, and.------ D
ASH. nicundersk-ned offer formule. eyen tbo Mis8i8pippi 80 far gputh as that Une.

Memtins. is gorged with ice sufficient to

of anÿ railway company to âdopl it. Had 
the cars of the Hudson River Express 
been coupled in the old-fashioned way, 
wd should have had to chronicle a terri
ble loss of life, with the probable feature 
of the burning bf the wreck by the up
setting of the dangerous, stoves in use on

ovéraow 4ts banks, our list of casualties 
is summed up in one person frozen, and 
that by unusual exposure."

A'n ugly rumor is afloat in Quebec to 
the effect that the Court-house was re
cently set on fire by some officials who 
had access to the building and came back 
for a night’s carousg.

Union of Spain and Portugal.
Germany will Recognize the 

Spanish Republic.
Paris, Feb. 14.—L’ Univers, the legiti

mist organ contradicts the report that a 
reconciliation has been effected between 
the two branches of the house of Bourbon. 
It asserts that nothing has been done to
ward union.

Lisbon, Feb. 14.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day a debate arose sn the 
recent events in Spain. Silva said there 
was reason to expeet that the changes in 
the neighbouring country would have an 
echo in Portugal. He urged all to sup
port the Constitution. The Prime Minis
ter replied that he saw no danger to the 
country. Amadeus will leave Lisbon far 
home as soon as the Queen can bear the 
fatigue of travelling. The idea of the 
union of Spain and Portugal is gaining 
strength.

Rome, Feb. 14.—The ItaUan Senate 
has adopted a laudatory and affectionate, 
address to Amadeus.

Berlin, Feb. 14.—The Spanish Minis
ter had a conference of two hours with 
Bismarck to-day. Immediate recognition 
of the Spanish Republic by Germany, is 
expected.

Paris, Feb. 14.—Several days’ mails 
from Madrid are due. The report that a 
meeting was recently held at the residence 
of the Duke D’Aumale in the interest of 
the Duke De Montpensier in pronounced 
without foundation. Specials from Ma
drid report that Figuras intends to dis
band the regular army and rely solely on 
the Civic Guard for the preservation of 
order. The Gazette Dc France says 
there is a party in the Portuguese army 
which is conspiring in favor of a Repub
lic and an iberian union.

The Execution of Gaffney.
HE confessé! Jfis tiUILT.

In our issue yesterday (Friday) we an
nounced by special telegram the hanging 
of this noted criminal. We now give 
fuller particulars : Gaffney, attired in 
black gown with the fatal noose around 
his neck, mounted the platform with a 
itoady step, and took his position direct

ly in front of the trap. The under-sberiiL 
then read the death warrant.' After this 
Gaffney came forward to speak, hut the 
priest tried hard to dissuade hiip, but he 
said, “ I must speak and tell these gen
tlemen the truth.” He finally disenga
ged himself from them, and came for
ward, saying, “I shall speak,” and in a 
clear voice he spoke for nine minutes, 
telling them the circumstances of his 
crime, how his brother-in-law, who was 
sober at the time, handed him a revolver 
and he, in the frenzy of drink, did the 
deed that brought him to this disgrace
ful end ; he acknowledged feigning insan
ity, and said that he would do anything 
to prolong his life, even though it was 
spent in a dungeon, for then he would 
have the comfort of occasionally seeing 
his wife and children ; he asked forgive
ness from all those he had injured. The 
priest then offered np prayers contained 
in the litany for the dead. His arms 
and limbs were then pinioned, the black 
cap drawn over his head, the ugly knot 
adjusted, and the signal was "given, and 
at 11:58 o’clock, the Sheriff pressed the 
lever, and the bolt shot back, letting the 
drop fall, and the body of John Gaffney 
fell six feet." He swayed backward and 
forward for some time, the muscles of his 
hand twitching, and twenty minutes 
later his heart had ceased to beat. His 
body was cut down a half an hour later 
and delivered to his friends.

The boiler of a shunting-engine, in the 
Montreal station of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, exploded on Friday afternoon, 
and instantly killed the driver, besides in
juring others.

A fire occurred on Friday morning in 
the Harlem freight shod, New York, 
whidh desstroved property to the extent 

‘lof 873,000.

How the Mndoc Indians Fight.
MILITARY SAGACITY OF THE RED MEN.

A correspondent writing from Yreka, 
on the 27th ult., says that all is quiet at 
the front. Captain Jack, Scarfaced 
Charley, Schkck Nasty Jim and the other 
warriors are resting complacently in their 
bowl-like camp, waiting for the next de
monstration. I had a conversation with 
James C. Fairchild to-day. Mr. Fair- 
child is a brother of John A., the man 
who had the famous interview with tho 
Madocs. Both his brother and himself 
were in the late fight. Mr. Fairchild is 
a very intelligent gentleman, and is » 
shrewd, keen observer. He says that 
2,000 men will not get those Indians out 
of that lava bed. He describes then- 
position as one Of the most wonderful 
natural fortifications ho ever beheld. He 
is aman of great experience. _He went 
through the late war on tho rebel side ; 
was at Vicksburg, all through the seige, 
and a dozen others, which were at that 
time supposed to bo impregnable strong
holds, and ho says he never saw anything 
like it. These lava rocks, he says, are 
filled up in a way that no engineer could 
plan out. The Indians use them as real 
forts, getting behind them and shooting 
through the cracks the same as through 
a casement. Their positions cannot be 
charged because some of them are 10O 
feet in height, and utterly inaccessible 
from below. Neither can they be shelled 
for shells would strike against these 
rocks like bbiled turnips against a tomb
stone. Mr. Fairchild say» there are two 
ways of getting at these Indians. On# 
is to eharge on thorn with a force of 
twenty to one, expecting to loose six lives 
out of every ten. The other is to sur
round and starve them out. The one 
plan will cost an ocean of blood, the 
other a mint of money. The latter plan, 
is almost impossible to carry out, for the 
reason that supplies cannot be brought 
into the lava bed, and any cordon that is 
carried around Jack must be located, 
right in the rocks. As it was the other 
day, the wounded had to be packed out 
on horseback for miles. Nothing in tin» 
form of a waggon could be brought with
in ten miles of where the troops fought. 
Again, Jack has beef cattle by the hun
dred in his camp, with plenty of grass 
on the lake shore to feed them on. 
Months would have to elapse before ho 
would even feel the necessity of supplies, 
and by that time our side would feel as 
tired of the starving out process as he. 
The only feasible plan, then, is to charge 
on them—kill and get killed. This will 
involve a terrible loss of life ; but then 

pshaw ! what are soldiers made for, 
and what are their lives worth when the 
dignity of the government is to bq pre
served ?• [Vide Senator Cole’s despatches 
to Governor Booth.

Mr. Fairchild informs me that the In
dians fight with the tenacity of purpose 
and with a military sagacity worthy of 
the highest civilization. Their evolu
tions on the day of the main battle were 
carried out with consumate tact and 
wonderful precision. They seemed to 
have their whole position laid out in par
allels, each man having his own lava 
rock breastwork from behind which to 
fire. When they fell back, which they 
did whenever they wore hard pressed, 
they did it deliberately, merely taking 
their positions behind the rocky breast
works next in their rear, where they 
were even more secure than before. 
Captain Jack was constantly heard giving 
kis orders, and to all appearances his 
authority was recognized as promptly as 
though he had been a major-general. 
The Indian squaws and children all oc
cupied a position in a kind of basin, 
within the Indian lines, and the fight 
took place all around them in a circle.

Wild Oats.
We clip the following from the New 

York Tribune :—The other day one of 
those sad little individual histories, 
which have a rarer flavor of romance 
than any fiction, reached its close in a 
neighbouring city. A pretty, clever young- 
girl tho daughter of a man of great 
wealth and efilture, fell, into a morbid 
melancholy state common to school-girls, 
which they usually regard as evidence of 
an exalted iff in d, and attribute to a lack ’ 
of comprehension on the. part of an un
feeling world and the want of something 
to love. To her entered, at one of her 
weekly receptions, a young Spaniard, 
hight Leon—, with an introductory letter 
from a friend in • Paris. This hidalgo, 
as warranty of his gentle blood, seema. 
to have only offered a swarthy skin, flash
ing eyes, and well-fittiug clothes. How
ever, these were enough. Her melan-) 
choly vanished. They talked together a., 
language which, if not Castilian, was at 
least not English ; dwelt by enchantment 
in his castles in Spain awhile, and them 
prepared to dwell there in reality. They 
were married, the girl’s father giving hi?. 
blessing and a forty thousand dollar 
check to bear them across the briny dee p 
as earnest of his future intentions. B# a- 
fore they had reached this city, howev# tr, 
he received information that Leon m as 
not the heir of a Spanish grandee, but of 
a French barber plying his trade not • ten 
squares from liis own house. Leon, ll zy, 
good-looking, and shrewd, had found 
tho roll of lover easier work than lat’ her- 
ing the chins of his father’s custom era. 
The outraged father pursued the Iwride- 
groom and bride to this city, disco* /ered 
that his son-in-law had forged hi., name 
on a check for double the sum alrea 4y re
ceived, arrested him, pushed the matter 
to trial, and after tho wretched barber 
was sentenced to p.ban for a dozen years, 
procured a divorce for bis daught er.

No Moral Sense.—Mrs. Sherman, the 
iemale poisoner Under sentence of death 
in New Haven jail, has been "visited by 
the Rev. Mr. Goodsell, who reports that 
eho appears “to be a person born with 
no moral sense, whatever, with not the 
slightest idea of right and wrong, and 
yet not’ to be a person of loose habits, 
deep passions, or of libidinous tenden
cies.” It is hard to believe that a parson 
with intellect enough tv conceive the 
idea of administering poison, and with 
shrewdness enoiigb to conceal for a time 
this particular crime, can be totally de
ficient in moral sense. If she did not 
know that the deed was et'il^ why did 
she try to hide it ?

Hard oij the Priests. — The Swiss 
Council of State has stopped the salariée 
for three mouths of all priests who read 
from their pulpits an unauthorized Papal 
brief establishing a separate bishopric! 
for Geneva. Tho Conference at Basle, 
has determined to create a grand Swiss 
bishopric of dissidents from Rome.

annual meeting of the Provincial

Foster, the Murderer.
It was currently reported in New York, 

on Wednesday, that a petition had been 
presented, asking the exercise of execu
tive clemency in the case of Foster, the 
car hook murderer. The murder was 
committed two years ago, and was both 
wanton and atrocious. Foster had been 
drinking a little—not much, but enough 
to ma ko him feel comfortable and inso
lent. He was simply jolly and humorous, 
ready to kill on slight provocation, like 
the young man Rodgers, recently hanged 
for “ laying out” a policeman on his 
boat, by way of a lark. Foster was a 
man of great muscular power, no con
science at all to speak of, a bullying and 
overbearing habit. He was one of those 
loafers whom every one has met in 
crowded cars and public places, a little 
better than the murderous denizens of 
the worst dance-houses. Several months 
ago one of them insulted a woman on 
the Bowery, and when her husband re
monstrated knocked him|down and killed 
him. On this especial evening, Foster, 
who had been a car conductor, and who 
had been dismissed for his worthlessness, 
entered a car of the Broadway line, open 
for any fun which might present. itself.
He*saw à young girl, and after the man
ner of his kind, insulted her. The gen
tleman who was escorting the young girl 
and her mother to church, took a seat 
between Foster and the ladies, to protect 
them from him. No rçogh will stand 
any such affront as that. It would in
jure his own self-respect if ho passed it 
by without “ laying out” the offender.
Foster abused Mr. Putnam for awhile, 
but not being able to draw him into a 
quarrel, he asked him how far he was 
going. Receiving no answer, he said de
liberately, “I will go as far as you do, 
and when you get off I will give you
h—11.” He then went forward and asked ■■Hi...-------- ---------„--------------_____
the driver if he had a car-hook, and I Orange Lodge East, will be held in. 
when Mr. Putnam was assisting the | Orangeville, commencing on Tuesday 
ladies to alight, Foster ran to the rear • next, and continuing in session for three 
end of the oar, and crushed in his skull days. Several distinguished members (if 
vith the ear hook. 1 the Order wilt I» present.

r
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Aliaivs in Spain.
We have news from Spain of a very 

Intereating character, and which will 
he read with more than usual inter
est. One of the first acts of the new 
Government wag to issue a decree for 
the pardon of a number of‘men who 
were sentenced to be executed at 
Barcelona on the 14th.

The Carlist bands are still giving 
the Government a great deal of trou
ble, and the system of arming the 
people to repel the invaders will be 
largely developed immediately. The 
Government is determined that quiet 
«hall be restored at whatever cost.

Senor Castelar, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, is now engaged in preparing 
a manifesto, which will be sent to the 
different foreign powers, explaining 
the policy of the present Government.

The address in reply to the King’s 
message of abdication has been adopt
ed. It concludes with the declara
tion that when the present perils, 
conspiracies, and obstacles are over
come the Spaniards will not be able 
to offer Amadeus a crown, but they 
will offer him another dignity, that, 

"of being, the citizen 'of a free and in
dependent country. This is mag
nanimous on the part of the Govern
ment, and will no doubt be duly ap
preciated by Amadeus.

The local papers declare that the 
act of abdication was voluntary and 
personal^, and that the King's father 
was strongly opposed to it.

The ex King and family have gone 
to Lisbon, where they weré mot on 
their arrival at. the railway station by 
the King and Queen of Portugal, 
Prince August, and members of the 
Cabinet. The Italian Ambassador 
received Amadeus. The ex-Queen 
was weak, and was carried in a sedan 
vliair to the Palace. The streets 
throùgh which they passed were 
crowded.

Couriers have left thé capital with 
Minister CastellarV manifesto to 
fersign poweis. Eminent statesmen 
are trying to prevail ©»! the Govern
ment to relinquish the i(je:i of .divid
ing the countiy into separate States, 
and forming* a federated Republic 
like the United Suites. It is proba
ble that the arguments against the 
aclieme. wifi have thi-'tfHcet. Gen. 
Kouvillas has been appointed Cap
tain-General of Madrid.

Slight disturbances have taken 
‘ place in Malaga, but order has been 
icstored. "The snow i- now so deep 
i'i the neighborhood of Madrid that 
the railroads are blockaded and the 
running of trains is suspended. (#011 
end Pavia has been appointed to the 
chief command of (he tioops in Cata
lonia. Senor Cnv. will probably be 
appointed ambassador at Par.is : Senor 
A. l.arsngua, at London: and Senor 
•Fiol. at Brussels. A decree is ex 
pected suppressing titles and decor 
ations. It is rumored.that the royal 
palace will be conveited into 
museum and academy of Arts.. The 
’. evolutionary juntas which have Ion, 
existed in secret ft» the provinces are 
di-solving. The Spanish banks have 
oderod financial aid to the Ministry. 
Vlie Ga-i fle reports thé defeat of sev
eral Carlist bands in Catalonia.

Outside tiiiiiUojj..
In speaking of (lie synopsis given 

of the charter of the Canadian Pa 
$ citie Railway, the New York Tribune 

- aays it seems likely that, if legisla
tive provisions are sufficient tiV'pro- 

-cure the construction of a road, that 
result will be obtained within a rea
sonable time. Cut there is another 
consideration which may not be 
without its influence on the pros
pects of the road before completion. 
The line must. run through a very 
large district so unfavorable . that 
there is no probability of its being 
inhabited lor many years to come. 
It is a doubtful question whether the 
profit vnode by the general traffic 
<m theToad, if completed, will com
pensate for tlie^pectilia• disadvan
tages of the route.

Ontario Legislature,
FIE 11.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
W- TWO WEEKS LONGER !-W

The G-reat Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinues at

GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

The Great Sale will be continued ior Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of Goods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opportunity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate 

Y in the Great Bargains ! -

OTHER lot of IDDRJESS GOODS
nother lot of those Dress Goods which have created so much noise in Town, at 12J and 25 cenjs 

the usual price of which elsewhere is 30 and 50 cents.

REMNANT S, 1Z E MX ANT S, REMX.AXTS.
One whole counter will be entirely-devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to be disposed

of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact-—'This; Extra Clearing Sale will Positively only last Two 
Weeks

^Intending purchasers should call and secure Bargains at once.
GEORGE JEFFREY.

iUur gtflMrtistmentÿ.
ROCKWELL & HURLBURT'S .

SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION, AXI»

(fâf* Free Exhibition of Trained Horses
WILL EXHIBIT

AT GUELPH^

i) Monday, Tuesday. & Weduesday. ;
Feb. 17th. IStli, «ml 19th, |

1» front of the lirill tSlieil at 1 oYloi-Ii, each day.

Free Lecture ti.v Prof, ltoc-kwell, and a Ffc-o Exhibition nt their Educated. Mur? 
Dd^'s at thé Dit ILL SHE li, immediately after the street driving. '

Positively no boys admitted unless accompanied by their parents

FEIiGI’S—Thursday and Friday, Fel). ‘20 ami ’21. 
ELO It A—Saturday and Monday, Feb. 22 and-21. bd-w!

viets, to he used either in the prison or 
without the limits of the prison, and no 
ono could doubt that the statute would 
have authorized the Government to, 
enter into the contract without coming 
before the House. Of course it could nut 
l.o contended that the authority to hire 
out the labor meant an authority to hire 
it out for only a couple of months or 
some «hurt time. This short statement 
would put the House in possession how 
this contract came to be executed, and 
what were the reasons now why it was 
important that the sanction of the House 
was trdeed. A considerable amount of 
expense bad been gone to by the Com-1 
panv, and the arrangement could not 
h ave been made satisfactory unless the 
Government hud taken the responsibility 
which they had taken, and which the 

•Act authorized them todake.
Af ter some discussion the motion was 

carried.
Attorney General Mowat moved that . 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, j 
during the remainder of the session,!
Government orders of the day bo called ! 
after the other orders.

Attorney -Gt lierai Mowat, in tlicahscncc 
of M.r. Pardee, moved that the House will, 1 
on Friday next, resolve, itself into n Com- • 
inittce to consider the following résolu- j 
lion -That there bo granted out of the !
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Pro
vince tlie sum of dollars, for the 
purpose of establishing an hospital for 
the reclamation and care, of habitual 
drunkards.

Hon. Mi-. MeKellar said (ho plans and 
estimates were prepared, ami if necessary 
could bo brougiit down to-night, but be 
had thought that the discussion had 
properly come on later. The Govern
ment would submit the place where .it 
was. proposed to erect the institution 
whe n the resolution came up for discus- |

The motion was carried. *
Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the bill, 

to facilitate agreements between masters ;

B!:rr^r:tWnin "ruli,s;ll lbs. Good Bright Sugar for $1
The report was received, and the third ! 

reading ordered for Tuesday next.
The House wont into Committee on I 

the bill’to authorize the investment of!
eortaiu-nmnies in debentures,tobeifiBumi Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12cperbar
for the ejnst ruction of drainage works by v o x
municipalities, Mr. Farewell in the chair.

1873.

BOW
BELLS

ion
FEBRUARY

rpBESH

OYSTERS,
AT PICKARDS.

Sweet Oranges,
AT PICKARDS.

Lemons,
AT PICKARD'S.

Dates,’ AT PICKARDS.

(.'aimed Fruits,
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S
A general assortment of First-claes Family. 

Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. l.t, 167» de

THE MEDICAL HALL

-Y Tvt.'i/' . -/ Ik-'#, .'wm

«X„ ZE_ JVCoZEÎlidbir.pî.y'
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet........... 40c per lb .
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop............. . 50c per lb
FI NK BLACK TEA .... .it...................   50c per lb
EXTRA FINK BLACK TEA, English Breakfast,............... 75c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town.   SOc per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at    -50<r pei lb

201bs. Good Currants for $1.

The report of the Committee was re
ceived, uml the third reading ordered for 
Tuesday next]

Attorney-General Mowat moved the 
second reading of the Bill respecting the 
public health.—Carried.

The order-dor tlio second reading of 
bill respecting the appointment • of 
Queen’s Counsel being called.

After some discussion the bill was read 
a second time.

Mr. Lauder asked the ..Commissioner of 
Crown Lun Is i; t:i.■ report in ono Of the

The above Goods are nool i stock, but fresh good which are daily arriving at

U‘t hot 
, t A-y

«.tor

Attorn*v.General Mowat moved tlufè! daily papers that a Canadian emigration 
i .; Hon-n- will on Monday nex‘, resulwj agent liai d ami anhse..

tt«-’ eoii.-idcv the <ju: uilv (-spoiled from.Germany w/ts cor-. 
i -Bowing v—olution : That the proposed reel, nuit whctluT ho had any definite 

Pris. ; information on the suiiject.
Hon. Mr. Mcivellar ieiM ilmltlie ngvut 

rv n rvpd to had butm expelled from A’sacc, 
width.-, he had îmen sent from Windsor 
or Sandwich. The agent’s sou, a clergy- 

iv- s.i'ullo* m in iitiirTFinjiid the Tîôïisd i man. hud received a telegram from his 
t!.:H * !:• - bjv-ct vfTjPktfilTli hing tlie Coil- j fiVtliôi’.'wiîô liailTïr rived at PortlamUil 
i- ii Ihl .u v .i to pr<ixi'»o for the u-tml good iiealth, .tntmgthathôhadbconex. 
aihiiiitiig-s that vumld result from pris- j polled fir m Alsace by the Prussian Go..

i tin- Iu>[
and the thirn.du Car 

puny r-tfspecting the Lil/our of-pris- 
s veil fined iii the Centra! 1 j isoirdb 
v. tin* ci/ocimcine of the IL,use. 
j iii Uem o ii iio t Tminut t)Ië'~Hdnso 
thr-vliji-et vf'Mîihli hing the CSii-

Xotnl for Superior T< <

E. McELDEREY,
No. 2. Day’s Block. Guelph.

ct xvul-li iustvmVof û-ilig t vernmont, anil lu, itho Commimioner) 
b«.ung occupied having | bad no doiiht that the information waslull in idlt uoiifi :

the ehevt of leading tin ip t«i habits of in- 
<i- dry and xirtiie, whereas, if they are 
left in idleness their habits become worse 
The Act under which the Central Prison 
y d been estaliHshed wa - passed in Fel*. 
ï >71. The polity of employing the pris 
cncrs in till- way was adopted by the*
Legislature at that time, and consider- 
it•*! s progress hud been made towards the 
e cc-tiun of necessary buildings. Tlie 
vi te iu the first year was Ç-.1.10,1 iu(), and 
l-t -t year a fuiltier sum of- $100,000 waa 
v.«te«l. He explained the. nature of I he 
agreement between the Government and 
the Canada Car Company for the employ
ment of prison labor. He believed tie 
B«3tem adopted would avoid many of j
tlie evils of the ystem of entiie Govun- j -------- — -------- ----------------- —--------
ment control, at the same time thJfi it , DIED
«îcep -d some evils which some-! — — , ——- -— ------——
tin,,., flotte,l from Iho conüact S-ldm.
», generally carried .out. Tire reason I „v0l ll.,,As. n, .fiael,.!, » .ttnebln, on the 
for the exceution of the interim coll-, iithin*t.:.the wife of Mr JolmMcijiiillnn, 
tract was that delay was impossible., aged'Oityears.

T::e statute of 1871, established the Cen- i Friends «lift avqaintances are renucatcd

Tuo.si-: who desire a brief and tersely 
written biographical sketch of the late 
Horace Gtocley, with n faithful picture of 
the great journalist, will find both in the 
Tribune .11 nit mac for 187R, at the moder
ate price of 20 cents. The first unpre
cedentedly largo edition has been almost 
exhausted, Lut another will soon lie 
ready. Over twenty thousand copies were 
sold on the day of publication.

BIRTHS.
RoVn- in EramoFi', on tlie Otli' inst., tlie 

wife of Mr. Win. ltoyce, of twins — boys.

VALVABLE FARM FOR SALE IN , TD1ARM FOR SALE.— l oreale Lbt Ro.
1-1Ï.K1NGTON—Tho Exmutor» nlthc 1' 111. 3rd Con.. Erin Township, containing 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien otter for 11X1 nceas. tUFOloarerl ninl malar cultivation, 
sale a vuiuulile farm of 100 acres, on Lot 11, I The liUKeWwell watered with a never failing 
1st con. i’ilkiiiRton. The farm is situated spring creek, lherc is a good young orejtard 
about half way between Klora and Guelph; j on the place, and all the other conveniences 
90 acres arc cleared, uiul in it good state of . in the shape of build.1 : igs^&ix ^ 11 is a mile 
cultivation. There nre'a franv «Iwelling from the \ lllage of Ospnnge, 5 miles from 
house and barn on the luemises ; also a eooil Acton, and close to I ostOflice.Sc-mioei. stores

4i :tl Prison, gave express authority to the j to attend the fautraj, oc Monday, at 'll I joLl^lmphy1 E’xecutorH? Guehih : or? it YylGSert^t'^palî1 to^FlDWAKD
JEn^pccler to hire tlie labour of the con- J o’clock, w:thout furyer notice. j p o ” ’ • ocio-w* I JOHNSON- Ospringe p. o. Dec. li—wtf.

AT

ANDERSONS
Cheap ItoohHlore.

QppOtite tho Old Kugliea Church, 
East side

WINDH4M STREET.

YrALUABLÈ BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Written Tomicrs arc invited for the pur
chase of t liât now, Valuable Block of Build
ings on Douglas tit., corner of St. George’s 
Square, Guelph, lately erected by William 
Browulow, and fluished by bis Assignees.

'llic Buildings are well and substantially 
built, are entirely new, and are now ready 
for occupât ion. Tho property will, from it s 
admirable situation, readily rent for busi
ness purposes to good tenants. A port ion of 
tho property is now underlease, particulars 
of which will bo given ou application to tbo 
undersigned.

The Lot is &> feet front, running back lG7ft 
ton point. The Buildings are h.’,xll>, three 
stories high.

A good titlcvwill bo made, and immediate 
possession given.

Tenus—All over sSOtO cssh upon delivery 
of deed ami possession. s50d0 to .remain on 
mortgage for a term of years at 8 per vent.

Tenders to lie sent in to John Horsmau, 
Esq., on or "before Tuesday, lltli February, 
at noon.

1’or further particulars, apply to Messrs. 
John Horsumu, William Day, or to the un
dersigned.

Dated Both Jimuarv, 1873.
GÜTH1UE, WATT «V CUTTEN, 

d-.:w-w£t Vendor’s Kolicitorp.

rpnE

GARDNER
Sewing Maclihie Company

GARDNER PATtitT SEWING MACHINE!
Take much plc.u nrc in directing attv. 1 ; ‘c

th. fai t that liotvitbitending the -cvevo
. —teaia wfamiii.  

c niipidition v. it'll other iinu-hmcs, 
at the Fairs iiel-1 liimughoul 

the poniinioii.tVe

GARDNER PATENT

V
aLent i nés

ALENTINES
ALENTTNES

A Svleml'd New Stock, at

lîï Prizes

%»<> l?ieiy.c>-i
wmen is a coxvixcixo

ill 16,71,

1S72,

Vroofof the superiority over alt others for Family Pur
poses, auet Fight .TTnuufactoring ft'ork:

Its Riiniilcity of couKlnictimi, fitvcBBth end dunUllty. recommeml It U; all c14s»of.;
A conmlete set of nttuclimcnts : is very strong ; runs light and easy, anu does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in nil attachments given free of charge. "
Eumgair A Fair grieve.

Guelph, Foil. 11, 1R7B. dw3pi * AGENTS, GUELPH.

PAY’S «OCThSTOllE.

Those wanting Valentines should sec the

Large and Cheap Stock

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

DAY SELLS ( HEAP.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

Wanted, uml must bo bad by the 1st rf 
January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, "old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of .any kind - for which 
tho highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at ti e ll.ig mid Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King ami Queen stref'i. 
Address "HAGS or WASTE PAPJ-TB.” .. ». 
OlGnud -21H King St reet West. Will receive 
from lib. to lD.OCOlbs.

1>. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec. 11,1872 __dy

REWIK.fi MACHIS'I-ÎSaFOR sale.-
For sale, tho Wa.tiz.’i'. Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, nil first class cud 
cheapfor-ctteli. ExquLg at the M-Eucvuv 
Ofl’ic". nlbdw

1IIGIKBOTHAM-S

pULMONIC

gYRUP
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

PREPARED OXLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Coiner Wvndham and Macdonnell- 
Ktreets, Guelph.

Guelph,-Feb».7, lhT::.' dw

N,:w
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber Legs to announce to the 
Public that he has opened a flrebclass Cm - 
foiri Shop, where ho Is prepared to

MAKE TO OKDEK
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
net ice. A neat fit asd good leather gun ran

Ladicu, Misses mid Children's floats and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

ltepairingdonc with neatness and dispatch, 
tti >«i us olio trial-and-you will he sure to
Utniuiuber the Shop—-Next to McEldvrry’s 

Grocery Store, W yndham Street.
1). Tiurr.

Guclpli, Feb. I’.tb, 1873^_____ ' dt’m
RUCTION BALL

Homestead, in Guelph,

Tktii'sdu>,tilth of Ei'li’y, ls;:i.
AT TWO AT T1IK PBEMI.SH8.

Mrs. It. GOBBET will offer-for *#le her re- 
hjdencc, «orner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acred laud, stone Dwelling uf two stories, 
having Drawing Boom, Dining Boom, Parlor, 
i.ibrarv, and scrcu upstairs lied Boom igas 
in in rooms): also kitchen, wood shdl, Ac. 
A stable for two herses, also a never failing 
well of •pure water, umlTtirge cistern with

Tho Garden-ia-stocked witl^clioii.c fruity.

Tm’Jcpri'mi^'" nl‘° »IV oxceUvut comlitiûiL— 
sullicieut fora large family, ami situated in 
tin im»st pleasant part of the Town, within 
five minutvs walk of all the Churches anil

Guelph being widely known for its healthy 
situation, t litt-rprisc, and excellent market, 
an oii}.oitimitv-rurvly equalled - is iiow 
nrvBviLtcd to persons desirous of procuring » 
p'ropvrlv not only of Increasing value, but 
one which will prove’ n most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms- Clue-third cash, and tlie ..balança 
in live 'years nt 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by tlie 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending piirchnserF are- referred to 
LEMON * PETKBHON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

• N.B. - The premises may bo inspected, 
every Wednesday afternoon. ~

Giieluh. Jnn. 17.187S. dwd

J-^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
ix Evknv ST TI E

to be bad at this saloon.
Tho best Liquors and Cigars always in

BenIS LUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. C0.1&7S



! PETRIES
SEW

(Suvlpit (ÊreningSM muni 1
SATURDAY; EVEN'D, FEii7l67l573."

-A3ST3ST JLB H!I_j !

THE TEMVT.lTiON.

CHAPTER V.
AN UNLOOKKD-t’OR SlEETING—HAVPt^NEWS !

FOV. ANNABEL—strange dei-aiutre—", j
BRIGHT PROSPECTS—TUE UNSEEN

SHADOW.
Philip did not lose hope of hearing, 

xsho he was somè-time or other. The:' 
evident connection between the stranger 
and Mr. Langton rendered it highly pro
bable that he conld not be long in the 

•Moseley Street establishment without 
having the mystery revealed. For the 
present, however, it was a mystery, ni?d 
one which all efforts their were not able to 
elucidate : therefore they resolved to let it 
rest, and meanwhile to give ti-emselves. 
up to the joy and happiness which ha<f 
come to them.

Though we have not yet formally in
troduced Philip and Annabel to our read
ers, the latter nave, through the narration 
of the incident in. Woolxnan’s Lane and 
what camo out of it, learned a good deal 
of their characters, circumstances, and 
relative positions. The scenes m which 
we have found them bearing a part, and 
the manner in which they have con
ducted themselves therein, have shown 
to no inconsiderable extent their-charac
ter and dispositions, and we hope these 
aro such as to give the reader a favour
able idea of them, and an interest in 
their hopes, prospects, and fortunes. As 
yet these are neither very uncommon 
nor very oxciting. They are lovers, they 
are betrothed, and hope soon to bo un
ited—a set of pit * ratable circumstances 
which tens of thousands have experienced 
before and since, and which of themselves 
would not have justified us in making 
"them the subject of this story. But in
asmuch as the evetils which wo have de
tailed have brought them to the threshold 
of very singular adventures and experi
ences, we hope to excite the reader's 
strong interest in their future, and - "in. 
order that this interest may be more rea
dily created, we shall shortly refer toi 
their earlier history, and relate how their j 
acquaintance began, and how -their: love j 
for each other was formed and grew into 
that beautiful and noble affection towar ds 
each other. '

Several years before, their parents j 
lived next door to each other in another 
though similar street of Liverpool. 1 
Misfortune and comparative poverty had 
overtaken both families, and ill-health ! 
had come in the train of misfortune, as j 
it often does, to intensify and complete ! 
the sore discipline of spirit by which j 

•chastened souls have their faith tried;
and their steadfastness tested ero they j —*~ "f —^7
are made ready for the blessedno,- ; of a; MiICliEL_,,
higher life, in which care and sorrow,-! - T VVI> T04X 
pain and poverty are unknown. Philip’s J "wA-»»
father bail sunk uinl.rfi «eight of,li^-n...1 7., sural„.« ajl(l l.-mii 1
anil left hi ■ mother to his ne, her elf j “ ,11H1 11,1111 A" 1,1 "
in ill-health, with the half of her heart 
in her husband’s grave a :d the other j 
half centred on her; "devoted .van," who • 
strove in every way that lay in his- power ! 
to promote her comfort.

Annabel, too, hajl by this u:n:- i - t Lev , 
father, and her mother eudoa • •vared . y 
sewing t > supply their simple wants,.! 
which straitened means rendered still i 
fewer. Theirs was ;a more sorrowful case 
than that of the Westons, for the form, 
had always been in-;circumstances of res- j 
pectability. They hal not experienced

4

The G-uelph Cloth Hall
Is tin- Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite the Old Stand..

NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven years he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The New Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Berry, andlately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable placé of 
business than the old standi

Having secured the new More for à term 
of Ten Ye ate, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Pulnic, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the past seven, years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph.

The old store.will remain open forinai
nes s put il the first of May.

I\y conducting my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, T trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous support. M

I am, yours very truly,

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE A CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A.2NTD CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, Dec. Q, 1872

WyndUaro St., Guelph,

New Goods for the Season
Table and Dessert Knives, ,
Carvers, Steels,
ELECTRO-PLATED Table and Dessert 1 orks. 
Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons,
Butter Knives,
Toast Racks,
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots,
Cruets of newest kinds, Tea Trays,
Coal Oil Lamps.

»
BESIDES THEIR USUAL IMMENSE

STOCK: OF HAZRDAATAiRE]
Which will always be found complete.

A. B. PETRIE.

I

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

GrTJEBPH OISTT,

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 
Bench, &c. Issuer oi Mar

riage Licenses,.

Arthur, Out.

I^AIsTIDS FOR SALS.

such hard fortunes as "Jtliff LeijpScas, ; 
who had not ionly"" comfort but i 
affluence., Mrs Leighton had been the 
daughter bf a wealthy mere bant whom ! 
she had mortally offended by her •n.rriage i 
It was an old and often told to le.' Pride j 
and riches had set themselves against, 
honest humble worth. Love bad bèen I

VILLAGE OF AlitHUR 
A number of Village? and Park Lots. j

TOWNSHIP OF A HT IIU it 
3rd Division of Lot No. 23. i-list O. S. ltoivl, ! 

with the Gore in the mur, ‘.M acres, ainl i 
the west half of the north "half of Lot !,< | 
in 3rd concession, 93 acres, jiu all 141 acres : i 
11) acres are under cultivation, excellent j 
frame and ether bmlditiL'a, lying on thu ; 
Gravel Hoy 1, 'about G miles from Arthur 

■village.
2nd and y’.r l. Division pblJot wfe&t O.. j*. :

road, with the Gore ie the! rear, 115 acres, ' 
100 âcres under cultivatir.p. J story Uriel; ' 
dwelling house, withkiteLpn in lent,frame j 
bams and other buildings, ihjc miles from J

true to it.se.i and tvu.n and < m ianry 3r<. an,i 4tii i>,v. of Lot No. 2«». E. Owen 
had incurred tyo usual punisumo-it. In j Sound Hoad, lt>7J iieros, '<•» acres cleared : 
marryii; , the man Who had won 1er heart, ' iiidTu a good state of cultivation, good j 

Leighton hod Sordid the fttoaJd.il. : i.i^dnnd» !'Division of let31, ,„t O. s. ! 
of lier family, further intercourse, with j roadflOJ acres, under cultivatiti.ii, good ; 
thu.t was denied her, and even on Lis frame buildings. • • . j

«<*>»• ; indVr c-,uSt?on Idood :
died to her, and. never m m.loned. her log dwelling house, frame barn and otlier t 
name in his will, but left all his means) buildings.

. to her only brother, who with the money j au? 2nd Division of : Lot No, 35, ea?.t
• i__ u- : Xv „ m.-, 7-;-„ v 1.P1 ' O Broad, 100 acres, SO under cultivation, -mhenLti also the .animosity whu.li had brick dwelling house, frame bairn, and i 
made his sister an outcast from the home ; other buildings.
and even the thoughts of her"family. I These three farms are contiguous, lying ]

. 6 ,, , i on the Gravel Hoad, about 1.4 miles from j
Ibis cruelty and injustice would have ; Arthur Village, and will belsold together,1 or i 

done her little harm had fortune continu- ! separately. . : , I
«“ her Msl-an-n

Luv misfortune came—mistoi tune, which j and under a regular state of cultivation;
crushed him into the grave, and left her 
with an only child—Annabel—to fight 
for subsistence iu a cold and heartless 
world. At first she entertained, tho 
thought of applying to her brother, who 
put of his abundant - wealth could have 
supplied their wants without feeling that 
he did so ; and after a sore struggle she 
did bring lier mind to go to him aiid 

vfccek assistance. iSke sought his pre
sence, she stood before him, and told 
him she was a widow and penniless, with 
herself and her child to support ; but ho 
cruelly closed his ear to her prayer, and 1 
f-eut her empty away, telling her—God 
forgive him .*—that as she had sowed so 
she must reap ; that she had trade her 
choice against the wishes of her family, 
and mast now abide by all it's conse
quences. With a bursting heart, in 
silence and wounded indignation, she 
turned away from that unfeeling and un
natural heart, and thenceforward endured 
the battle -and the struggle for existence.

She did not altogether fail. She man
aged to support her child and herself in 
humble respectability, and ero long An
nabel, to whom she gave a good educa
tion „ was able to do something for tho 
common object. Alas, very soon the 
whole Lord; u came upon the-youv.g girl, 
for Mrs. Leighton fell into ill health, and 
was no longer able: to perform, her share 
of the necessary work. But Annabel un
dertook it all, and never complained, for 
in tho love’ of Philip Weston she had ; 
secret strength which sweetened the bit 
terness of their lot, and infused a hope 
into her hearc that rendered toil unbur
den some:

When the love of Philip and Annabel 
began it would be difficult to say. The 
intercourse between the inmates of the 
two houses being close and unintermit- 
tent, they saw each other daily and in cir
cumstances which gave them a perfect 
insight into each other’s character. When 
love grows up under such conditions, be 
Bure that it baa a true and lasting basis. 
It is not like the impressions which grow 
out of a chiMico meeting in a ball-room, 
or at a social party, which may turn out 
well enough, but which, on the other 
hand may yield only disappointment 
when the parties come to know each other 
at home aud as they really are, and find 
then, when too late, that they had been 
strangers to their real nature. No such 
mistake could occur in the case of Philip 
and Annabel, for they had full and ample 
-opportunity of becoming thoroughly ac
quainted with each other, and it was out 
of this full knowledge of their real char
acter that their esteem and affection grow 
— a result which the mothers of Loth saw 

| with delight, which they separately en
couraged. and which they mutually con
gratulated each other upon when they 
were alone together.

a largo frame bam and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, 11 miles from railway station at

North hi.ilf of Lot 10, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 1 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half o‘ Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, Lit acres, 30 Under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres;

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half df Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 101.1 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 framo barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, iu 4th concession, 100 
acres, 03 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log; dwelling 
house and /ither lo* buildings, 2i miles 
from the railway station at Arthur."

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 0th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log'dwellim* houses, frame barn and stable. 
Gan be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under .cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

un improved Lands. ■»
South * of I.m 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3,: u '.-Vi Con., 200 acres.
Lots 11 and 15, in 11th con.. 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12-tii cou.. 200 Acres.
North half 5*2, in 12th coil.. 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF CrAHAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 1th concession, 200 acres, un- 

inmroved.
The above lands will be sold on voiw rea

sonable tenus, only part of thé pm chase 
money.require l down, the balance to 1 "t 
pircha-icrs.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Viilft 'Ç. Feb, loi. 1^73 _____ wô

rjiHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «I IStiatnesw.

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
In the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now. prepared to receive orders 
for fiis Famous Cigars in any-quantity.

Country Orders
Left at tho store of Messrs. Maesie, Paterson 
filled* WiU be PromPt,y and satisfactorily

Ask for the "M. P C.’e,” the beet Cigar in 
•the Dominion.

S. MYERS, 
Proprietor 

Uwtf

CASH I
The Cheapest" Spot in the Dominion

DRÎ GOODS
AND

READY-iVIADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods :
No Motli Eaten Old Rubbish' ;

NOTHING BVT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will be sold for less money than the 
old trash that is generally ofi'ere 1 

as Great Bargains.

Just received, .mother Lot of those Splendid 
Wincays amt Scarlet Flannels,,

Blankcfe for Half Price. 
CIothiiiK lor Half Prjce.

Tweeds reduced. Everything Cheap, very

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyndliam Street.
W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent- 

Guelph, Jan la, 1872. dw

1873
GREAT SALE

18731

FOR ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans,Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, <&c.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caÿs 
and Shawls,.

At 20 per cent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., mast be sold re
gardless of price to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting ôr all Kind8

Done to order on the shortest notice. *

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch.

PATTERNS
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, and 
Children’s Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Stere. 

4w Wvndham Street Guelph.

JgMTISH

. Saddlery Establishment,
R0CKW00D.

TkoBubscriber begs to announce that he 
has now on hand a large stock of Heavy and 
Light Harness, and is prepared to sell them 
as cheap as any other shop in the Province, 
on terms which will suit buyers. He would cal 
special attention to his collars,which are all 
carefully made on the premises, and war-

f anted for ease and’durability.
He has also a large stock of horse blankets, 

surcingles, riding saddles and bridles, whips’ 
spurs, curry combs, brushes and everything 
else connected with tho trade constantly on

Buffalo skins lined and trimmed at his es
tablishment.

JAS. W. KNOWLES.
Rock wood. Dec. 4tb, 1872.______________3mw

FRASER
$34,600

CD o s-/
o

CD Q►im S
CD_
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JJMTISH AND FOI1EIGN

IMP0RTIXG HOUSE, j
48 aiul 50 longest reel, ^

TORONTO; ffl

196 and 198 McGUlStreet,
NONTKIHl,.-

| lFull lines of the following goods of this 
season's importation or manufacture offer
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or i 
to general, merchants in any part of the 
Dominion. V

i|ft

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to piompt*nien.

TablcCetlory,
.Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons; 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and

Dixon’s Shot and BtSwder 
Flasks.

Celebrated Pcriscopic Spec-

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Cotniert icu tauAFreneh' 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,

Japanned,Tray sand Waiters. 
Walker sdrçdEly's Gun Caps,

Fancy China Ware, 
Gosnell'aBnishes arid Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing

Ladies’ and Gents’Dressiug
Bohemian Glass Ware, i Shelland PearlCardCases, 
German Morocco Pocket j &c. T

Guelph, Dec. 4,1672.

INCOMPREHENSIBLE.
TJf)W PPATIV 1 “The Incomprehensible" 
li u if HJjHlJl , and tlm wonderful'Trick' 
Clock both most astounding, mvfctifjiiig and 
aumring tricks. Sought for by" both old and 
young. Just the thing for parties or the 
home fireside. " Will last for several years. 
Mailed free to any address for 30 cents'each 

SIDNEY CHARLES,
j2H-wit Drawer 22 P O., Montreal, Que.

Books, ] Jewellery,Gold avtlPlated,
, Toys in wood, tin and iron, j Jewellen*, Goltiinc and Jet, 
Baskets,Fancy «rid Market. 1 Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fancy Goode generally, the largest stock In the 
Dominion.

dw tj ROBT. WILKES.

IRIEiTEÆQVrAIL, BEMOYA L!

H E N BY M E TCAL E,
Saddler and Harness Maker, has removed to the premises lately occupied by Mr. F. Prest, 

Wyndham Street, where lio has on hand a splendid .assortment of 
everything required in his line.

NOW IN STOCK—A large assortment of first-cii.se Buggy ami Team Harness, 
Trunks; Satchels; Valises; Horse Blankets; Whins; Brushes; 

I Com bs; Spurs; etc; and everything else usually found in a first-class Harness Establishment.
HENRY METCALF,

First-class Saddle, Harness, and Tit,nl. Fncten, Wvi.v.l nn-Stjcet 
Guelph, Aug. G, 1872. I I ™
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Wm. Stewart
Has much pleasure in stating to the 

public that he has secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

, under current prices, 
and they will 

be offered

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25e

Piles of Grey Flannel at - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from - - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Priées to suit 
everyone.

WM. STEWAHT.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1S79I

009‘bS$

tiasvtid
jgTEAM

DYE WORKS
GUELPH

The subscriber, having At ted up a portion 
of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Era- 
mosa Bridge, as a Dye House, and lias secu
red the services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
& Co., Wyndham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches will bo from this date 
carried on with promptness.

('. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orders to bo received at the 

Soap Factory Office.
Guelph, Feb. 24.187:’. di

EW GOODS.N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for tho Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Gnoluh,. Jan. 2*. 1875W dw

JOHN KIRKHA.M, v

Siller Plato M Brass Finisher
Allorders promptly attendedto.
Shop—opposite Chalmcr’s Church, Quebec 

street, Gxteiph dwy

J^EAL ESTATE FUR SALE.

Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perty, and roan Lots.

A Valuable Farm of 63 acres in the 
Town of Guelph, convenient to the Great ' 
Westem.F.ailway Station, with good frame 
house, frame barn, and stone stables, well . 
and pump, and soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the ‘Township 
of Nichol, being.Lota 13 and 14, 5tb con., of 
which 160 acres are cleared, remainder Weil 
timbered with hardwood and çédar. The 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone epok house 12x20 feet, hank barn 
80x5-1 feet, -stone stables underneath, well 
arranged for convenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, stable 60x24 feet ; godd orchard, 
spring Creek. The fences are all cedar, 
staked and ridered. Land of the best quali
ty, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
Gravel Road, an diwill be sold cheap. The im
provements are worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7. 2nd Con., Div. B., Township c-f 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, L ear-

Â Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12,1st 
cou. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
the Town, 85 acres cleared, first-class lamb 
remainder in valuable timber ; well watered* 
The buildings consi-t of a frame barn, frame 
stable, graunery, aud cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Artimr 
Township, being from 40 to GO aews cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of 
Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 
Guelph. . "

A number of Choice Building Lots in 
tho Town of Giielpli.

A Good Stone Quarry, 4|- acres, within 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 
Guelph.

26 Acres of land, 3 miles from Guelph.
21 ^c.res opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery,' Gmfph.
11 Hnnasomc Building Lots near the 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at *25 per

2 Houses in Rockwood, &c. &c.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH.
Laiid and Loan Agent. Guo:»•!:,

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871. 3mw.

JgEST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BONDS

Lamps, splendid assortment,
AT BONDS

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND'S

Bust Wicks **
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Fire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For what yen require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

BATHER’S g

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call the attention of 
the public toKinnoy'sPnt'ht Improvement in. 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, &c., aro so constructed that no* 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meator 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the oldfashionedflre-piaca 
Ladies, give them a trial.

I**’ Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, j 

and PLOUGHS alwayson t 
lowest prices.



Amadeus’ Abdication.

SPAIN SEARCHES FOR A KING—REM ASKABLE 
HISTORICAL EVENTS—THi: YOUNG SAVOY- 
APP'S ACCEPTANCE AND FINAL RESIGNA*

The abdication of the Savoyard King 
■will prove an event in history of more 
than ordinary significance: Abdication 
of a throne is no new thing ; history fur
nishes numerous examples ; but the 
abdication of a throne j|-||ÉLcircumntan- 
ces in which Amadeus ftuuicates is some
what of a novelty. We all remember the 
circumstances in which that throne was 
offered and accepted. Queen Isabella 
was dethroned’And driven from her realm 
in the* fall of:1868. How the fall of 
Isabella resounded throughout the world, 
and gladdened the hearts of the lovers of 
liberty, no reader of the Mercury requires 
to be told. ' It was felt that a powerful 
blow had been dealt at the art of despot
ism, and that" from the success of the 
blow the^ lovers of liberty would take 
fresh courage, 'and by one bold effort 
make an end of despotism and oligarchy 
in Europe. From some cause or other, 
bojyever,. Europe did not respond. To 
the rest of Europe Spain became an ob
ject of study and of curious interest ; hut 
the revolution read the nation no- lesson 
—it gave them no' impulse. * It is 'jun.de- 
niable that after the revolution Prim was 
master of the situation. He more than 
any other made the revolution a success ; 
and he more than any other man, after 
th{j revolution, was master in Spain. 
How far Prim was earnest in his efforts 
to establish the Republic it is difficult to 
say; but that he gave the Republic a 
chance, that he consulted by constitu
tional means the wishes of the Spanish 
people, and1 that the idea of a republic 
was abandoned, it is impossible to refuse 
to admit. It -is not forgotten how the 
Spanish throne was offered to and how 
it was refused by the father of the King 
of Portugal. It is not forgotten—it 
never can be forgotten—how the same 
throne was offered to and how it was re
fused by Leopold of Hohenzollern. In 
all time to come the Franco-German war 
will remain a memorial of the quest which 
Spain, the once proud kingdom of Ferdi
nand and Isabella, of Charles the Fifth 
and Philip the Second, made for a king. 
It is not forgotten how the Hohenzollern 
candidate was abandoned, and how ap
peal was made to the young Duke of 
Aosta. If £he 4>ords of the period are 
of any value it is not unfair to say that 
to the Italian Prince the Spanish crown 
was destitute of all special attraction. 
He cared little for it, his father was op
posed to his accepting of it, and it was 
not until the popular voice loudly ex
pressed itself and the representatives of 
the greatest houses and of the best blood 
in Spain joined in the call that the 
scruples of father and son gave way and 
Amadeus accepted the offered crown. 
His arrival in Spain was marked with, an 
event which, while it stained the Spanish 
character and gave an ugly hue to Span
ish politics, was . fitted to daunt the 
bravest spirit. Through the life-blood of 
his patron, General Prim, he had to mount 
the Spanish throne, but, nothing daunted, 
he marched to his place and resolved to 
test his destiny. That he began well, 
ami that from the moment of his advent 
in Spain he has honestly endeavored to 
do his best, no enemy has over denied. 
After a most dastardly attempt on his 
own life, and in spite, it is said, of the 
earnest entreaties of his family and his 
young Queen that ho should resign, he 
has stuck to his post ; and now it must 
be admitted that, if he does abdicate, he, 
abdicates because he has done his best 
arid his best has failed. He abdicates in 
favor of no sou, of no friend, but because 
he is sick of his thankless task and be
cause in reality ho cares nothing for the 
worthless bauble which men call a crown. 
His conduct stands out in striking con
trast to that 'of Maximilian, of Mexico. 

■He abandons a position of which he is„ 
weary and leaves to their Jate, without 
fighting for his rights, a people who have 
not shown themselves worthy of his loyei

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwohth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday hefpre Guelph. 
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday bbforethe Guelph fair. 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHamhurg—FirstTuesdayineach month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. . 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May,July, Septemberand Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Brin—First Monday ' T ' 
and October.

Masonvillr — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowbl—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburg — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before.Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueltih.

f iu January, April, Jul

JJOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

• TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,
------MINCING MACHINES.

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,’
At John Horsman s.

The Air Line of the Great Western is 
to be opened for traffic next Monday.

It is reported that Mr. Coursol, of Mon
treal, will enter the Dominion Cabinet.

Anderson has laid the monthly part of 
the Favorite upon our table. It contains 
fifty pages of reading matter, with num- 
erou s illustrations.

We are in receipt of the Illustrated 
Animal of Phrenology and Physiognomy, 
a capital hand-book of seventy-five pages, 
published by S. R. Wells, 38!) Broadxfray, 
New York, - containing portraits and 

. .'.ketches of more than fifty distinguished 
subjects ; including Seward, Livingstone, 
Fred, Douglas, Arnold ; with Indians, 
Negroes, Malays, Mongolians, Arabs, 

-Caucasians; Views of the Human lîi’ain ; 
Language of the Lips ; Cfiuractcr in Ex
pression ; Physiognomy : with -portraits 
and sketches of all the Presidents of the 
V. t}., from Washington to . Grant.

That Curious Calf.—The calf, the 
malformation of which we described in 
the Mercury the other day, is now-iti the 
possession of Mr. Mummery, taxidermist, 
London, ,who intends treating the beast 
with the hopé of preserving'it as a cn i- 
vs'it-y. Dr. -Brown, as soon as the body is 
sufficiently thawed, will dis-ect the ani
mal and give a statement of anything he 
may discover that will prove inteiesting. 
Ho is of the opinion that had the animal 
been born it would have lived, when we 
would have had a living ihstea l ol a dead 
curiosity.

Breakfast.—Errs's Cocoa.*— Giutf.ful 
and Comforting.—“By a'thorough know
ledge -of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a ■ careful application of the fine 
properties Of well-selected cocoa-, Mr, 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors' 
hills.”.—Civil Service Gazelle. Made 
simply with Boiling Watex or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps <fc Go., 
Homoeopathic Chemist?, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“Wo will 
now give an accounted the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James^Epps <6 Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in the Euston Road, London”—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. .T20fimdw

The blood is composed of minute par-, 
tides or discs resembling the scales of a 
tUb. Nervous force is the agent by which 

„ these discs are conveyed to the exercised 
muscles. In the several members of the 
body, the muscles are mostly voluntary, | 

■ those of the heart, lungs stomach, Ac., j 
are involuntary. In order to restore a j 
diseased or enfeebled organ, it is neees-: 
Miry to promote the «trongtii of minelce ; 
through the nervous system. We have I 
no nervous tonic at once so reliable and • 
convenient as Fellows' Compound Syrup j 
of Hyp<«phosphites, and we, thmfo.ro, j 
gladly recommend it in the diseases of ; 
such organs as depend for health upon ; 
involuntary muscular action.

. A Distressing . Cough catiscs the 
friends of the sufferer almost as much 
pain as the sufferer himself, and should 
receive immediate attention. Dr. U istar s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry speedily cures 
coughs, colds, influenza,, sore throat , Ac. 
It will always relieve consumption, and in 
many well-attested cases it has effected a 
perfect cure.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Feb. 15, 1873.
FlourperlOOlbs....
Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell '4 “
Spring Wheat “

Peas
Bailey “
Hay, per ton ......
Wood’per cord....
Eggs, per doze*....
Butter,dairy packed,

Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, *'
Wool, per lb...............
Dressed Hogs, per cwt..
Beef per cut ...
Clover Seed per bushel.
Timothy Seed...............
Hides, per cwt.....
Fla* ................
Sheepskins .... .

HAWIILTONJMARKETS
Hamilton, Fob. 14, 1673 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 ‘26 to 1 27 
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 33 -to 1 40
Treadwell Wheat 
Red Winto Wheat 
Barley pc ^oushcl.

Butter, per lb roll"

Potatoes, per hag

83 bD 83 76
1 25 35
1 25 1 33
1 25 1 28
0 39 0 40
0 68 0 72
0 55 0 UO

17 00 20 00
5 00 to 7 00
4 00 to 4 00
0 25 to • 0 30
0 12 to 0 15
0 15 to 0 17
0 50 to 0 55
0 7n 1 00
0 00 0 00

01) 5 60
U0 7 DO
50 0 00
50 - 0 00

6 00 to e 00
1 25 to
0 to 00

JAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wjudhani Street,
Has just received.and opened out n largo 

and superior

fcTOCK OF

QLOTHS

Which he will make to order in the mois 
fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suits in great variety 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs, 

Ties, Gloves, <Tc. '

A Lot of Tweods bought very low, will be 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James Cormack’s,
No. 1, Wi nilliaiu Nl.

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants
ClearingSale of Remnants

AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END I

A.- O. BTrCZHZA-IsÆ
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

i, to stock takingevory Remuant in the store must bo sold. Particular attention
is requested to the following list :

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, pcrlb. y ....

1 33 -to 
1 35 to 
1 26 to 
0 GO to 
0 CO to 
C 40 to

1 26 
0 63 
0 or,

0 18 
JL0Ù
1 10 
6 25 
0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, Feb. 14, 1873.

J^IALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1873

Retail Department
W,D. HEPBURN &C0.

Arëliowôlïomig for sale nil extensive uSS 
•inentof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invito careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz;, —

Small Rrollts and bnt one Price.
XV D Hcpuurn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them an CHEAP and 
DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As wo employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a largo portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
lisr TERMS CASH! Store and Factory

Eastsido Wyndhàm Street, Guelph.
Guolpii, Sept. 27,1872

SELLING OFF!
SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale
LARGÊ NO. I,

Wyiidham Street, Guelph,

Commeiieii ouWeonesfiay,8tii Jan.
AND CONTINUING

Spring Wheat, per bushel., 
Fall Wheat, ** ..
Btrley per bushel . ....

iVoo’nerlb ...................

* 1 22 to 
1 30 to 
0 68 to

0 42 to 
0.00

1 2.1 
I 60 
0 69 
0 70 
0 44 
0 00

The stomach and its derange
ments are the common cause of most 

of the Chronic Wasting Diseases for which 
invalids are constantly seeking specifies. 
When thofoodia imperfectly digestedand as
similated, the blood becomes impoverished, 
and all the organs and tissues of the body 
debilitated by want of nourishment. Tho 
general depravity of the system manifests 
itself in some constitutions by disease of the 
Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, and in 
others by scrofulous enlargement, of the 
glands, eruptions of tho skin, ulcers of bone 
and flesh, spinal weakness, irregularities, 
exhausting discharges, nervous prostration, 
mental anxiety, neuralgic and rheumatic 
pains, all of which arise from depraved nu
trition. To invigorate the Stomach and per
fect Digestion, and the formation of Healthy 
Blood, Dr Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of 
Phbsplmtos and Ciilisnyn is of great efficacy 
and reliability, being harmless to infant or 
adult, and prompt and permanent in its 
effects. Bold by all Druggists. dw

AYMOND 'SR
SEWING MACHINES. _ r.

Family Rowing Machine/singlgwhread);
' ‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain lubies,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, us required,

^CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,1871

ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,N:

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rkkkrkncrr: Sir John Bose, Banker,London 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Vankcrs ; ITon 
John Carling, London. Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants. Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar,-Esq.,Perth,Out. (late of J.M, Millar*. 
Co., Commission Merchants Chicago): Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banker. New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq..Montreal LJosi.-pli Whitehead.Esq..M. P., 
Clinton. Ont ; Chas. Magifl. Esq., M. P. .Hamil
ton,Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq. .Quebec.

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given that,

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth o

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,/* 

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS,

NUBIAS,
CROSS OVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Men’s, Boys and Children’s Wear, to 
bo Rushed off regardless of profit.

Tho subscriber being desirous 
of closing out tho whole of 

his winter stock,

CHEAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call onriy and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next door to J. M, Bond's.Hardware Store. 
Guelph, )au. 7,1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books 
during the sale will be charged at the rogu- 

pA-Har rates.

£JART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm.IIart bogs 

to inform liis friends aud tho public that he 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
S. Spoir# in the above business, and while 
expressing his grate/ul acknowledgment:! 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc., <£c.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY al ways on hand in sums - to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal- 
aecurity. No delay or extravagant, charges.

Our list •;! Town and Farm Property is 
la-ge andfvaiicd. and parties iu want of real 
estate oPrtny kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRR,
M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelpli, Out

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

of Fancy Dress Goods, 
df French Merinoos, 
of Cobourgs and Lustres, 
of Winceys, fi 
of Flannels, 
of Tweeds, 
of Fulled Cloths, 
of Waterproof Cloths,

Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

<tc.

of Cloakings, 
of Table Linens, 
of Towellings, 
of Tickings, 
of Hollands, 
of Prints, 
of Sheetings,

Come without delay, anti have tlie first choice.
Henman! will be sold cheap.

Every

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jan 28,1873 • dwv

GUELPH DEPOT
GO TO •

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
—For Cheap Groceries. —

NEW KAI8INS,...........................................................5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS ...........................................................5 cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAP.................................................. 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES........................ ..............................30 pounds for $1
10 pounds of the REST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for |1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR................................. -.for $1.

FiratselàM TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA...................... for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA..............................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA......................... for 50 cents per lb

All orders will be delivered at your houses.. Give us a call.

EJ. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23,1673 Wvndham Street, Guelph.

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARUE QUANTITY OF

BLACK LTJSTBES
AT —

At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, and 40c.
Which are Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

G Ah FITTING

STKAM FITTING

Done in the host stylo and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD’SBetts's Name is on every Capsule he 
makes for the principal merchants

of England and France, ,
tlm. mailing vo„,l„r, jmrotmser .nd of FizUiramade to order on the
mor not only to Identify tho. genuineness of 1 - Shortest Notice..
tho capsule," but likewise 1 h"o contents of the |
, Tho Lord Chancellor,*in his judgment, said j OïliHfijîil-5 PipôSj &C* 01* ilCJMlll S 
that the.capsules fire not us.vd merely for the i
purpose of the ornamoiitx hutt-.i i they'are : Done on the shortest notice. (dw
serviceable in protecting the wi ie from in
jury, and insuriug its genuineness, e •
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road City-read

WE HAVE -AJST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we ever offered to tho Public before.

«J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 5.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer «I

€H0I( E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to tlic Hupcrior Quality of Goods now produced r„t h s 
Manufactory. Having introduced many now improvements, and employing only 

firni-cliisî workmen, and pos; fssing every facility, he-iS prepared to supply 
. the trade with a class of goods nnsurptissedby any manufacturer iu

UZENGES, all' flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICOHIOE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NU fS,

CHEWING GUM, 
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

BT
AÎ-X

arge Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London , Western Fair this;year 

tho only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully nacked and shipped with despatch.

M E DIG A L DISPEN SARY.
McCullough A Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. &c. Ac 
Thousands have tried it. aud,ncvcr found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough \- Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tondei ncssof the Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HOUSER and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30.cc-nts. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
« rSf.PU err! BIJCKWOOK,

Iron In the B1

V Xmix
§YRLiP^|

MAKES THE WEAK STRONB.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, aa 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures “a thousand ills,’’ simply

per
meates every ^<srt of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, searching out hr>rrbid secre
tions, and leaving itolhing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of 'V Won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea,Boils,Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Us 
energizing effects are not fal
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
Ufe into all pacts of the system, 
ami building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed

vng, ---------- -----happy men and women: and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give U a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlet* Free.

J. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor,
No. no Dey New York,

Solti by Druggists generally.

QTELHI

Pianoforte Factory

11ST F'JJ’ZjZj operation

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments".

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Tears ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second* 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY A*
Trices lower than any Imported,. and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

Guelph, Dec. 34,1872 _________ jïw
" JNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in tho World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Ratos of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, nml prepaid Certificates good 
for 32 mouths to bring out passengers, issued 
by

II. I>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

'Si
LSO, Agent for tho

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.
^NCHOlt LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i vvortte Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied-inia,
Columbia,
Euroya,

Scandinavia
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking nassefigers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spaiu, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranenn ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph. April 13,1872. dw

M

London, and Bordeaux, France.

Homestead for 
i

SALE OR TO
__ RENT.—I now offer for sale or to rent, 

.... homestead, beautifully situated on t-lie 
banks of tho G ran* River, -in the Village of 
Douglas, Garnfraxa. It consists of ten acres 
ofland bn which are n two-story stone house 
30x30, with wood shod 20x30, milk house, well 
and soft water cistern. A frame barn-24x30, 
with good stone stable under. Also a root 
house. There is also a .fine young orchard 
with 250 trees, all thriving,. For particulars 
come and see, or write (pro-paid) to the own
er, ROBT. BROWN,’Congregational Minister, 
Garnfraxa p. o. Dec. 11. wtf

>LASTER, PLASTER.

J .IVV RECEIVED,

SOoSkiiis Paris and C.tI- 
etlYiiiia Plaster ;

Also, a InrgiVuant'ty of Land Salt, Water 
Lime. andFSoed Grain, at the Montreal 

Ware no ue fi, below tho Railway 
Crossing, Guelpli.

GKO. BALKWILL,
Guelph, Jan. 20,1873 dw3m

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magn: 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Haro CHEST PROTECTORS, '

magnificent assortment of Ladies 
which cannot bo equalled iu

ilwmirniMsmniui ....... -------1 V .-----° in ^
cipal places on tlio Continent, nml are of the most elegant design and finish. 

Ludicspleaso drop in and sec them. ______ _ '
McCiiHoiikIi A Moore,

dw Guelph anil Rockvcood.Guelph, Nov 6th 1872

NEEW BUTCHER SHOP. CASH FOR WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL 

,,, , PICKINGS. ^ —
Tho public arc respectfully infonned that,

the undernignéd lias o))eucda Meat Shop, in j The highest marke1, price paid for the 
Hatch’s Block, and will BupjTy customers | above at No. 4, Gon on Street, Day’s Old 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest : Block, Guelph.
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the j Plasterers Hairconstantly on handforsale
r°"“' CHAS. FENNELL. ! MOULTONI&IBISH,

Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw [ Guelph April 19.1872. dwy

ONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

^ ,
DANA OH A N l;x Çf Zi

FOR LIVERPOOL
The Hrst-clr.SB,full-powered. Clyde-buil 13ttcud 

ships of this line will be despatched over j- !■ atur 
davaa followsfcavrylngthc Canatiiéii and FsMid 
States mails);

QUEBEC It LXYFJtl'tLiL.

Through Paespge Tickets, Relurr Tick» is and 
Buropean Pre-paid PaRsr.gcOrtlftontcs Irh.i d 
lowes i rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Llverpoo 163 and 193 
STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool <£8iY6.

For every Information apply to
UEO. A.OXNAR»

Agent G. T B. GuolphJ


